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Friars Receive NCAA Bid
PC Faces UAB Thursday in Birmingham
by Pat Nero
On Sunday the Providence Col
lege Men’s Basketball team received
th e ir first N C A A T o u rn a m e n t
bid in nine years. T he Friars will
travel to Birmingham Alabama on
Thursday to face the University of
A labam a-B irm ingham Blazers.
The game will begin at 9:37 pm
(10:37 Providence College Time).
The game should be televised local
ly but nothing definite has been
made at this time.
The Friars(21-8), who are seed
ed sixth in the southeast region, will
have th e task o f facing the
Btazers(21-10). who are seeded 11th
in the region, on their home court.
The game will be played in the
17,000 seat Birmingham-Jefferson
Civic Center. The Blazers have pro
ven to be very tough on their home
court, posting an impressive 120-29
record their.
Though it will be a tough game
it is definitely one that the Friars
can win. P C has proven all year
long that it is a top team and that
itcanwinontheroad.Theyhave wonsevenofelevengamesplayed
away from the Civic Center, in
cluding routs o f Holy Cross,
Villanova and last week St. John's.
UAB is a team very similar to
Providence. They like to run and
have extremely talented g uards in
6-4 Tracy Foster and 6-1 James
Ponder. The Blazer’s starting front
line consists o f three 6-8 players.
Forwards Reginald Turner and
Larry Rembert, along with center
Eddie Collins give UAB a solid
line. The Blazer’s usually only go
three deep on the bench. When the
starters need a break H ead Coach
Gene Bartow will go with either
Michael Charles or Dylan Howard

at forward and 7-1 freshman Alan
Ogg a t center.
Foster leads UAB in scoring with
an average o f 17.5. He was the
Most Valuable Player o f last
week's Sun Belt Conference T our
nament. In the Tournament, Foster
scored 28 points in a semifinal vic
tory over Jacksonville and 23 in the
title game against host Western
Kentucky. A fter finishing third in
the Sun Belt regular season UAB
won the post-season tournament to
gain, an a u to m a tic NCAA
bid. T h e ir se v e n th co n secu tiv e
NCAA appearance
Ponder is the Blazers leading
three point shooter. So far this
season he has shot 59 for 142 from
three point range. Though he is the
Blazer leader in this category his
numbers d o n ’t even come close to.
the Friars top tw o gunners, Ernie
Lewis and Billy Donovan. Lewis
and Donovan have thrown in 83
bombs each this season and Delray
Brooks has chipped in another 55
three-point missels.
Collins, who along with Ponder
andFosterwasnamedtotheall -conferencesecondteam,averaged
12 points and a team leading 7.7 re
bounds. The sixth m an, Charles, is
averaging 9.6 points and 3.4 re
bounds a game. Howard is usually
second o ff the bench. He is averag
ing 5.2 points and 4.3 rebounds.
Although Ogg is bigger than
anyone the Friars may throw up
against him, he is not a dominating
player. Ogg has scored just
2.1 points and pulled down 2.3
rebounds.
According to USA Today the
Friars are facing 50:1 odds to
become national champions, UAB
faces odds o f 75:1. In the latest
USA T oday computer rankings the

Friars were ranked 20th and the
Blazers 64th.
If PC is fortunate to get by UAB
they will face the winner o f the
game between Illinois and Austin
Peay, who will face each other in
Birmingham before the Providence
game on Thursday night. The se
cond game would be Saturday
afternoon in Birmingham and car
ried on CBS at 4:30. Illinois is the
third seed in the region and Austin
Peay the 14th seed. O ther games in
Birmingham will be played Thurs
day afternoon. In the First game
New Orleans(25-3, seeded seventh)
will face Brigham Y oung(2l-i0,
seeded 10th) at noon. At 2:00
Alabama(26-4, seeded second) will
tip o ff against North Carolina
A&T(24-5, seeded 15th). The win
ners o f these two games will meet
Saturday prior to the 4:30 game.
The Southeast regional Finals will
take place in Louisville, Kentucky,
next weekend. The regional will incluthew
oinrsfm
dB
gham
along withthe winners from opening round games
inAtlanta. These four teams will playfor the right to
advancetotheFINAL FOURinNewOrleans March
28-30.
The games in A tlanta (the other
o p ening ro u n d site fo r the
Southeast region) will provide the
following matchups: N o .1 seed
Georgetown vs. Nd. 1 6 seed
Bucknell, N o.8 seed Kentucky vs.
N o.9 seed Ohio State, N o.5 seed
Kansas vs. No. 12 seed Houston,
and No.4 seed Clemson vs. No. 13
seed SW Missouri State.
So as you can see a march
through the Southeast to New
Orleans will not be an easy one.
But this Providence team has pro
ved all year th at they are a team
that belongs, th o u g h they have

gotten some respect, it is obvious
by the decision o f the NCAA selec
tion committee to place the Friars
ILLINOIS
Champaign; 34,500 students
■ Coach: Lou Henson
• Bid: At-large
■ Record: 23-7
■ Starters: F, Ken Norman (6-8. Sr.)' C,
Jena Kujawa (7-0, So.); G. Doug
(6-4,Sr.);G
,TonyW
Altenberger
ysinger(6-10,Sr.);G
,SteveB
ardo(6-6,Fr.)
■ Injuries: None
■ Latest in NCAA: 1968, lost to Alabama in
Southeast second round
■Top scorere: N oram (20.9 ppg);
rebounder: Norman (9.7 rpg); 3-point
shooter: Altenberger (73-146, 50.0%)
■ Avg. pts. for: 80.5 against 70.5
■ FG pot: 50.9; FT: 71.6; Def. FG: 44.8
■ 3-point shots/game: 7.7 pct: 47.4
■ Outlook: Team
belowthebestearthat
lier-losingtw
icetoappeared
bothIow
aandPurdue,oncetoIndianaandN
ornotch
thC
arolina-andcom
ingon
late. Illini upset Indians and blew out
Michigan near end of regular season.
Norman one of country's top players'
Altenberger and Wysinger excellent
complimentary guards. Can they keep it up?

AUSTIN PEAY
Clark sv ille, T e n n : 5 ,0 0 0 stu d e n ts
■ Coac h : Lake
B
id:O
hioV
aleyC
onfernKelly
cetournam
entcham
pionsR
ecord:19-1

■ Starters: F, Lawrence
F,TonyRaye(6-4Mitchell
,Jr.);C,D
arylBedford((6-3,
6-8,Sr.)G
,RicSr.);
hieA
rm
strong
(6-1, Sr.); G, Mike Hicks (6-2, Sr.)
■ Injuries: Bedford playing on sprained
ankle
■ Last in NCAA: Lost in 1974 to Notre
Dame 108-66 in first round
■ Top scorer: M itchell (21.8 ppg);
re-bounder: Bedford (7.1 rpg); 3-point
shooter: Vincent Brooks (44-94, 46.8%)
■ Avg. pts. for: 80.5; Against: 76.5
■ FG pct: 48.1; FT:71.8; Def. FG: 51.1
■ 3-point FG attempts per game:
pct:8.7;
42.2
■ Outlook: Tough non-conference
games helped forge mental toughness
that paid off with big comebacks in
all three OVC tournament games.

against a lower seed on that lower
seeds home court, there are still a
lot o f disbelievers out there.
ALABAMA- BIRMINGHAM
Birmingham: 14,500 students
■ Coach: Gene Bartow
■ B id: W on Sun Belt Conference
tournament
■ Record: 21-10
■ Starters: F, Reginald Turner (6-8. So.).
F, Larry Rambert (6-8, Fr.); C, Eddie Collins
(6-8. Jr.) G. Tracy Foster (6-4. Sr.) G,
Jamas Ponder (6-1. Sr.)
■ Injuries: None
■ Last In NCAA: 1986. lost to North Caroline
in West second round
■ Top sc o re r: F o ster (1 7 .5 p p g );
rebounder: Collins (7.7 rpg); 3-point
shooter: Ponder (59-142, 41.5%)
■ Avg. pts. for 76.1; against: 72.1
■ FG pct: 45.5; FT: 75.8; Def. FG: 43.1
■ 3-point shots/game: 12.5; pct: 38.6
■ Outlook: Guards
w
erethekeytoitssuPonder
ccess.accountingfor40and
percentofitFoster
spoints.Endedseason
with five-game winning streak and won
Sun Belt Conference Tournament after
finishing third in regular season.
PROVIDENCE
Providence, R.I.; 3,600 students
■ Coach:B
id:A
Rick
tlargeR
ecord:21-8StPitino
arters:F,D
aveK
ipfer(6-7,
Sr.); F, Ernie Lew is
(8-4, Sr.); C, Jacek Duda (6-11, Sr.);
G, Delray Brooks
(6-4,
Jr.) G. Billy
Injuries:
R eserve
Donovan
s guard
E
unavilbeftrjgkB
(6-0,
Carlton
Sr.) S
cren
T ournam ent.
■ Last in NCAA: 1978 loser to Michigan
State in Mideast first round
■ Top scorer: DonovanKipf(20.1
ler(5.6rpg);ppg);
3-pointshoote
rebounder:
r:Lewis(80-175,45.7%
)
■ Avg. pts. for 87.5; against 77.8
■ FG pct: 44.9; FT: 75.4; Def. FG: 46.3
■ 3-point shots/game: 20.0; pct: 41.2
■ Out l o o k :
I f
three-pointers keep falling, Friars could
pull off some upsets. Providence plays
a full-court press and running game,
but lacks a lot of great athletes. Call it a
poor man's Georgetown. Team looks to
Donovan, a classic over-achiever, to make
things happen. Brooks had a solid year
after tranferring from Indiana.

NCAA: The Southeast regional

Freshman Marty Coolon takes the ball to the hoop over Tournament
MVP Reggie Lewis of Georgetown in Providence’s semi-final loss in
the BIG EAST Tournament. (Photo by Joseph E. Gaines)

NCAA: The Midwest regional

NCAA: The West regional
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UNLV Salt
L a k e C ity , M a r .
12 I d a h o S t a t e

Fairfield (15-15)
Indianapolis, Mar. 14
Salt Lake City, Mar. 14

AuburnIndianapolis,Mar.12

Georgia S a lt
L a k e C ity , M a r .
12 K a n s a s S t a t e

San Diego (24-5)
Seattle, Wash.
March 20

Cincinnati
March 19

DukeIndianapolis,

Virginia Salt
L a k e C ity , M a r .
12 W y o m in g

Mar. 12 Texas A&M

Indianapolis, Mar. 14

Salt Lake City, Mar. 14

M is s o u r i

UCLA (24-6)
Salt Lake City, Mar. 12
Central Mich. 122-7)

Indianapolis, Mar. 12
Seattle, Wash.
March 22

Okl a h o m a
Tucson, Mar. 13
Tu*m (22-7)

CincinnatiMarch21
S t . J o h n 's
Rosemont, IL, Mar.
13 W ic h ita S ta te
Rosemont, IL, Mar. 15

Tucson, Mar. 15
De P a u l
Rosement, IL, Mar.
13 L a . T e c h

Pittsburgh (24-7)
Tucson, Mar. 13
Ma r i s t
Seattle, Wash.
March 20
T ex as- E l P aso
Tucson, Mar. 13
Arizona (18-11)

CincinnatiMarch19
Ga. Te c h
Rosemont, IL, Mar.
13 L a . S t a t e

Rosemont, IL, Mar. 15

Tucson, Mar. 15
Temple (31-31
Rosemont, IL, Marc 13
Southern (19-111

Iowa (27-4)
Tucson, Mar. 13
Sa n t a C l a r a

NCAA: The East regional

Providence Head Coach Rick Pitino talks to reporters after the Friars
lo s t to Georgetown in the semifinals of the BIG EAST Tournament
at Madison Square Garden. (Photo by Joseph E. Gaines)

Hoyas Stop Friars In
Semifinals of Big East Tourney
by Sean P. Sweeney

The Providence College Friars
had their hands full on Saturday,
March 7th when they faced the
Georgetown Hoyas in the semi
final round o f the BIG EAST
Tournam ent at M adison Square
Garden in New York City. In fact,
too full, as the Friars dropped a
battle o f the press to the
powerhouse from W ashington,
D .C ., 84-66.
Providence Head Coach kick
Pitino cited fatigue and a lack of
backcourt substitution-the result of
an injury to Carlton Screed in the
first half o f the St. John’s gameas m ajor factors in the disappoin
ting Providence loss.
"I think w e w ere tired from a
lack of substitutes in the backcourt.
Billy(Donovan) needs to go to twoguard for a few minutes for a
breather.” explained Pitino in a
post-game press conference.
Rebounding was also a factor in
the loss as Georgetown outmuscleed the Friars and pulled down 37
boards against P C ’s 22.
Like the tw o previous games bet
ween Providence and Georgetown
earlier in the year, this game was
a battle between two pressing teams
with potentially explosive offenses.

The difference in this one was
defense.
“ I think the difference in' this
one was that we were able to put
tw o halves o f defense together and
that helped us w in." commented
Georgetown Head Coach John
T h o m p so n in a post-gam e
interview.
Georgetown fought very hard to
shut down the outside shooting
game o f the Friars which had been
Instrumental in beating the Hoyas
earlier in the season at ib e Pro
vidence Civic Center. •
“ I told my perimeter guys to
stick with their men-outside and I
told the post people to give the sup
port and had the perimeter people
stay hom e.” added Thompson in
further post-game comments.
Providence came o ut quickly in
the first half as Delray Brooks
canned a three-pointer following
tw o from the charity stripe for
Dave Kipfer and the Friars took a
5-0 lead. It was however, the only
Substantial lead Of the night for
Providence.
A fter Bobby Winston stole the
ball and hit a jumper at the 16:23
mark to tie' the game at nine#
Georgetown proceeded to build
what appeared to be an insurmoun
table lead.

Senior forward Reggie Williams
was the chief spokesman for the
Hoya offense as his three pointer
and two breakaway dunks over the
next seven minutes determined the
tempo for the remainder o f the
game and made the eventual out
come o f the game appear as an in
evitable end..
D elray B rooks an d Billy
Donovan had three-pointers during
that same stretch but two Winston
jumpers and a Charles Smith
basket from the left corner gave the
Hoyas a ten point lead, 28-18, at
the 9:28 mark.
Eleven points between B rooks.
arid freshman forward Marty ConIon helped chip away at the Hoya
lead but Georgetown was able to
take a seven point lead into the
locker room at halftime, 40-33.
Evidence o f the excellent defense
o f Georgetown was the poor
shooting percentage by the Friars
in the first h alf (38 percent).
Georgetown was also able to score
12 turnover points in the first half
as opposed to only seven by the
Friars who rely heavily upon this
aspect o f their game.
Dave Kipfer came into the se
cond half as the spark for the Friars

See GEORGETOWN, pg. 3

Dave Kipfer has perfect form from the Charity Stripe as seen from
the rafters of the Providence Civic Center. (Photo by Joe Gaines)

Quarterfinal Action A Thriller
As PC Trounces St. John’s
by Sean P . Sweeney
•'Over the years you get shellack
ed, and I think tonight was a good
shellacking.” St. Jo h n ’s Head
Coach Lou Carnesecca m ade no
excuses and pointed no fingers on
Friday night after his Redmen were
scalped by the Providence Friars in
the quarterfinal rou n d o f the BIG
EAST T ournam ent at M adison
Square G arden, 80-51.
Providence and St. Jo h n ’s came
into the game with identical 20-7
overall records and 10-6 BIG EAST
m arks b u t the Friars had the
regular season edge, 2-0 after
defeating the Redmen 93-81(OT) in
Providence and 79-78 at St. John’s.
The win was the direct result of
excellent defense by the relentless
ly pressing Friars.

“ Providence is f o r
real. ”
—Lou Carnesecca
“ I think that we played as well
defensively in our m atchup as we
had all y ear.” explained Pro
vidence H ead Coach Rick P itino in
a post-game press conference. The
Friars kept b o th o f the R edm en’s
biggest threats in check as senior
guard M ark Jackson was held
scoreless in th e first h alf and fo r
ward Willie Glass was limited to 12
points in the game.
Jackson, w ho was ham pered by
a n ankle twist in the first h alf, was
able to score 17 second h alf points
but had .no assists. His one assist
in the game was well below his six
plus av erag e o n th e season.
Jackson was P itino’s biggest con
cern going into the third game bet

ween the tw o teams.
" W e ’re concerned with con
tinually turning them over and
making sure M ark Jackson isn’t an
All-American at the end o f the
gam e.” explained Pitino in a pre
game press conference.
In addition to limiting Jackson's
role as a playm aker, Providence
forced the Redmen to turn the bait
over a total o f 13 times. In one final
defensive aspect o f the game. P ro 
vidence out muscled St. Jo h n ’s on
the glass and pulled down 30 defen
sive bounds against the Redm en’s
21.
E nough said about defense
because this was also an offensive
clinic run by Providence’s Billy
D onovan. The senior guard had
four three-pointers and Was 4
.. perfect eight fo r eight from the foul
line as he scored a new tournam ent
record 34 points. D onovan, along
with fellow backcourt m an Delray
Brooks, shared the rebounding
high for the game as they each pull
ed down six boards.
“ T onight I just tried to run the
offense and pass the ball, and take
the shots when they were there. I
was able to open o ff the screens.
I really have to give a lot o f credit
to my team m ates.” explained
Donovan in a post-game interview.
D onovan d id it all on Friday as
he hit runners, lay-ups, threepointers and just about anything
else imaginable.
“ All the accolades he gets are
just understating the fact because
he is just tremendous. ” said Pitino
following D onovan's performance
against St. Jo h n ’s. Pitino, who
c ite s
D o n o v a n ’s
b lin d in g
quickness, has m ade it quite clear
in recent press conferences that he
believes Donovan has the potential

PROVIDENCE

Racquetball Championships

to be a professional basketball
player.
Donovan and Brooks combined
for 17 first-half points as the Friars
went in to the locker room at
halftime w ith a 34-26 edge. Center
Steve Wright was a factor in the
first h alf for the Friars as he pull
ed dow n four boards and scored
some key baskets.
The real show came in the se
cond h alf as Providence outscored
St. Jo h n ’s 45-26 and ran away with
the game. A Donovan runner just
before the seven m inute m ark gave
the Friars the 56-46 edge and it
began a Providence offensive surge
which culm inated in the 29 point
whitewashing o f the Redmen.
Providence did suffer an im por
tant loss i n ' th e game when
freshman guard Carlton Screen
tore cartilage in his knee and had
to leave the gam e. The injury will
sideline the Friar,’s only backup
point guard for the remainder o f
the season an d raises a few ques
tions as to how Pitino will adjust
his offense for NCAA tournament
play.
The win was particularity satisfy
ing for the Friars as the Redmen
were the defending Tournament
Champions. It also convinced a
few doubting fans around the BIG
EAST that th e Friars are an ex
plosive team well deserving o f the
national re c o g n itio n they have
gotten this season.
“ Providence is for real.” ex
plained Carnesecca after the game.
That is high praise from a man who
has won two BIG EAST T our
naments and has a career coaching
record o f 422-143.
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by Sean P. Sweeney

The Providence College Friars
entered the BIG EAST T ourna
ment last weekend with a 20-7
overall record and a 10-6 BIG
EAST mark after they split their
last two regular season games.
On February 28, Providence
traveled to the C apitol Centre in
Maryland to take on the rolling
Georgetown Hoyas an d came away
with only their sixth los$ in the BIG
EAST, 90-79.
Rebounding and poor shooting
percentage by the Friars were the
difference in this one. The Friars
were out-rebounded by Georgetown
51-28 and the excellent defensive
pressure o f th e Hoyas forced 13 PC
turnovers and helped account for
Providence’s 28 percent and 37 per
cent shooting from the field in the
first h a lf and fo r th e game
respectively.
Reggie Williams, Georgetown’s
only senior, had game highs o f 24
points and 9 rebounds in his last
game a t the C ap Centre. In addi
tion, the H oyas were able to spread
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MEN'S BASKETBALL STATISTICS (1986-87)

DonovanBIGEAST

Friars End Regular
Season at 20-7
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Local interest will surround the
Providence College team . PC is
favored to d o well in the regionals
and to be a strong contender in the
National Tournam ent March 27-29
in Denver, Co.
Competition runs from 6-9 p.m.
on Friday; 8 a.m .-5 p.m . on S atur
day and 9 a.m .-early afternoon on
Sunday. Spectators are welcome
free o f charge.
' For more inform ation contact
John Colantoni a t 617-922-9988

T he 1987 N orth east In te r
collegiate Racquetball C ham pion
ships will take place at the Peter
son Recreation C enter o n the P ro 
vidence College campus March
13-15, 1987.
The tournam ent promises to be
an exciting weekend as over 150
players grapple it out for the top
prizes. Racquetball powerhouse,
Penn State, will be competing
along with the league leader Stale
University o f New York-Albany.
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first half offense. Kipfcr was six for
nine from the field and a perfect
five for five from the free throw
line as he tallied 17 points in the
half. Villanova H ead Coach Rollie
M assamino was full o f praise for
the dom inant Kipfer after the
game.
" H e just took it right over us,
plain and simple, right over u s."
commented the W ildcat coach in a
post-game press conference.
Providence Coach Rick Pitino
had similar praise for Kipfer but he
expressed it a little differently.
“ I told Marty Conlon: your goal
must be to be a 6’10” version o f
Dave Kipfer and y ou’ll be an AllA m erican .” explained P itino
following the game.
Donovan had an incredible seven
assists in the first half and his two
three-pointers helped him score his
eig h t first h a lf p o in ts . For
Donovan however, the second half
was the story.
Donovan shot over eighty per
cent from the floor in We second
half as he had twenty second half
points while pacing the Friar ofens.
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by Sean P. Sweeney
On a m ore positive note, the
Friars rolled to a seventeen point
victory over Villanova in their final
game o f the regular season and
recorded win number twenty for
the season.
Providence relied on seniors
Dave Kipfer and Billy D onovan in
the 97-go victory over the Wildcats
as both had strong offensive
performances.
The game, which was the last
home game for Providence seniors
Donovan, Kipfer, Er n ie 'P o p '
Lewis and Jacek Duda, began with
an introduction o f the seniors and
a presentation o f flowers to their
m others at center court.
The Friars outscored Villanova
in the first half, 44-34, as they shot
43 percent from the field and forc
ed 12 Wildcat turnovers. Lewis was
a defensive spark for Providence as
he collected three steals in just
eleven minutes o f playing time.
Just as Lewis sparked the first
half defense, Kipfer sparked the

as his four points to open up the
half cut the lead to three. It was
however, a short lived run at the
Hoyas as Williams and Perry
McDonald dominated the glass and
increased the Georgetown lead to
14 by the 14:43 m ark.
Georgetown continued to push
the lead up as the Hoyas lead by
twenty, 68-48, by the nine minutes
mark as Smith lit up the three poin
lights twice.
Providence tried to stay in the
game over the last five minutes bu
Georgetown, historically a poo
foul shooting team , maintained the
lead at the charity stripe. Donovan
and Kipfer continued to play wel
in these final m inutes but it was to
no avail.
Georgetown scored eight point
on Providence turnovers en rout
to the 84-66 win and was able t
outrebound the Friars 16-9. By virtue
o f the win, Georgetown advanced
to the T ournam ent C ham
pionship
game on Sunday where
they defeated the Orangemen
Syracuse University and took home
their fifth BIG EAST Tournam ent
Cham pionship.
Despite the loss, Provident
received an NCAA bid.

Some Basketball Snapshots
Photos by Joseph E. Gaines
Special Thanks to Mary Ann Doyle

Lady Friars Ousted In
Big East Semifinals
When the Lady F riar basketball
team entered th e year’s BIG EAST
C ham p io n sh ip s in V illanova,
Pennsylvania two weekends ago as
the No. 2seed (21-6), they were the
odds on favorite to clash in the
finals with No. 1 seed Villanova
(24-3).
O dds on favorite o r n o t, P ro 
vidence first w ould h ave to
dispatch o f quarterfinal opponent
Georgetown (No.7) and then face
the winner o f the Syracuse (No. 3)Boston College (No. 6) game. PC
was l-l against Syracuse on the
season and 2-0 against Boston.
That an issue could be made a s to
the tougher opponent, the Lady
Friars realized the Eagles (15-11)
had the potential to upset Syracuse
and provide a stumbling block for
PC, who was looking to advance
to its second conference tou rn a
ment final in tw o years. PC h and
ed G eorgetown a quick 71-56 exit
in the quarters and watched BC
upset Syracuse, 61 -52, setting up a
PC-BC semifinal.
No truer was the adage that
repetition, like friction,Is likely to
create heat instead o f progress. For
the Lady Friars, who already had
beaten the Eagles twice during the
regular season, 73-72 (in Boston)
and 87-86 (in Providence), the third
meeting did indeed create a healed
exchange between the tw o clubs
and little progress for PC. Boston,
who fell victim to the one-point
syndrome against the Lady Friars
all season long, returned the favor
converting on a three-point play
with six seconds left in the game
ousting Providence, 63-64.
Tournament Eye-Openers
Since the BIG EAST Conference
initiated the women’s hoop tourna
ment for the 1982-83 season, P C
and BC have tangled with each
other in the conference tournament
four times. Going into this year’s
cham pionships, PC led its playoff
series against BC, 2-1.
As the tournam ent’s N o. 1 seed
at the 1982-83 championships, Pro
vidence sent Boston (N o. 8 seed)
packing, 56-38. in the quarters.
(PC lost 74-63 to St. John’s in the
finals.) In the 1983-84 tournam ent
No. 6 seed P C again lost to No. 3
seed St. Jo h n ’s, 68-S2, this lime in
the quarters. (That year, BC lost, t
52-51, in the first round to Connec
ticut.) The 1984-85 playoff picture
for PC was another running-in
place effort. Seeded No. 6, the
Lady Friars lost in the quarters to

No. 3 seed Boston College, 73-59.
(Villanova then defeated BC in the
semi's, (66-57).
Enter 1985-86...the year o f vin
dication for the Lady Friars. As if
divine Providence had intervened,
the Lady Friars reigned supreme as
the BIG EAST Conference regular
season champs (14-2) and the to u r
nam ent’s N o«l seed. PC defeated
Georgetown. 88-53 in the quarters
and then eliminated BC in the
sem i's, 93-78. Villanova picked up
its first BIG EAST title with a 7J-60
win over PC. (St. Jo h n 's is the only
t e a m to win back-to-back BIG
EAST titles. 1983 and 1984.
Syracuse took the tournament title
in 1985,) P C has appeared in only
tw o BIG EAST Conference finals,
1983 and 1986.
The Game
Save for the first half with pro
vidence enjoying a seven point,
31-24 halftime lead — its biggest lead
against the Eagles th is year - theremainder
o f the game was one o f in
testinal fortitude for coaches,
players and spectators alike.
Unlike the last two PC- BC
meetings, which saw three and five
P C players in double figures, the
semifinal matchup saw only two
Lady friars scoring double d ig its
— senior tri-captain and all American
candidates Mary Burke, tied the
game-high 21 points and Doris
Sable, the gam e’s second highest
scorer with 17 points — as compared
to four for BC; namely, Pam
T hornton (21 points), Kathy Sweet
(16 points), C arla Wenger (11
points) and A nn O doy (10 points).
PC Breaks to an
Eleven Point Lead
As Burke and Sable had given
the Lady Friars an 11 point lead on
three occasions in the closing
minutes o f the first half, freshmen
Helen Jesse and Andrea Mangum
did the same in the early going o f
the second half. In the first half,
both teams were nearly evenly mat
ched with PC shooting 38.4 percent
from the field as opposed to BC’s
32.2 percent. Whatever the eagles
lost from the field, they seemed to
make up at the line going 4 o f 5
(80.0 percent) in the first half to
P C ’s 1 o r 2.
Counting down with 10 minutes
in regulation play, the game was a
nail-biter. W ith Providence ahead
by 10,48-38, BC’s Thornton made
a three-point play at 10:21 putting
her club within striking distance o f
the Lady Friars since the sevenpoint halftime deficit. Burke scored

Lady Friars Get Invite
to 1987 WNIT
A fter registering its second
20-plus win season in two years, the
Lady Friar basketball team (22-7)
has accepted an invitation to the
W om en’s National Invitational
Tournam ent (W NIT) in Amarillo,
Texas at the Civic Center Complex
in Amarillo, M arch 19-21.
As o f this reporting, the eightteam tournam ent field includes
C reighton U niversity (O m aha,
N ebraska), De Paul University
(Chicago, Illinois)^ University of
C alifo rn ia-B erk eley (Berkeley,
California), University o f M ontana
(Missoula, M ontana), Stephen F.
A u sto n
S ta te
U n iv ersity
(N a c o g d o c h e s, T e x a s), A p 
palachian State University (Boone,

N orth Carolina), Providence Col
lege and another team yet to be
determined.
The Lady Friars are the first-ever
team from New England and the
BIG EAST Conference to be in
vited to this prestigious women’s
tournament. Ail teams will be seed
ed and the event guarantees three
games.
Past WNIT participants are Ken
tucky, UCLA, Old Dominion.
Long Beach State, Notre Dame,
University o f Texas, Florida State,
Virginia, Georgia and the Univer
sity o f Southern California.
The tournament is sponsored by
the W NIT Sports Committee and
th e A m a rillo C h am b er o f
Commerce.

WOMEN’S NIT 1987
CIVIC CENTER COMPLEX
in
Amarillo, Texas — March 19-21

her 16th point o f the game at 9:02
making it 50-41. Thirteen seconds
later BC’s Kathy Sweet (16 points)
cut the lead to seven, 50-43.
Eagles Tie Game
for First Time
From 8:14 to 3:52, the Eagles
made a run at the lead, outscoring
PC 10 points to three tying the
game for the first time at 53-53. PC
countered with a mary Burke threepoint play a t 3:40 giving the Lady
Friars a cushion, 56-53-1" the next
minute and fa seconds.* PC seesaw
ed back and forth from a threepoint to a five-point lead and back
to three w ith P rovidence finally
com ing to rest o n a three-point
lead, 60-57, at 2:01.
First Lead o f the Game Proves
Enough for BC
A bucket by Sweet with 45
seconds remaining shortened the
PC lead to o ne, 60-59. Burke made
it 62-59 at the 29 second m ark with
a 13 footer, but BC's Thornton
countered with a drive down the
middle cutting the lead-margin to
one, 62-61. With 20 seconds left,
Sable hit the front end o f a oneand-one at the line for a two-point
PC lead, 63-61.
At the six second m ark, BC’s
Sweet gave the Eagles their first
lead o f the game and the eventual
game w inner when she turned in a
three point play for the win. Boston
picked up the slack in the second
half outshooting the Lady Friars
from the field, 15 o f 30 and 14 o f
30 respectively. The Eagles went to
the line 11 times in the second half
converting on ten trips, PC was
four o f eight at the line. The Pro
vidence shooters hit two cold spells
in the second half between 15:25
and 12:42 and again between 7:47

Andre Mangum finished the regular season averaging nine points per
game and eight rebounds per game. (Photo by Paul Pruett)

D id You K now .
...As o f February 16,1987, Providence College was the only school
to have both m en’s and women’s basketball teams listed in the top
five in the country in scoring. ..The women were fourth(averaging 85
ppg) and th e m en were fifth(averaging 87.8 ppg).
... In the 13 years o f the women’s basketball program a t Providence,
the Lady Friars have never h ad a losing season against New England
o p p onents. . The 1984-85 season was the only .500 season (66). Since
head coach Bob Foley came on the scene two years ago, PC is 20-1
against New England com petition... The only loss against a New
Englander in the last two years was in this year’s Big East Tourney
where PC lost ot Boston College, 64-63.

Final Regular Season Statistics
Burke
B ig E a st
SABLE
B ig Eas t
REYNOLDS
B ig E a s t
FERGUSON
B ig Ea s t
Mangum

B ig E a st
JESSIE
B ig Eas t
Van Gheem
B ig E ast
Bala h an

B ig E a s t
H a rrity
B ig East
Lawlor
Big

East Coviello

Big East
Lyons Big East

Some Sports Shorts
Burke on a Roll. Senior tricaptain and all-America candidate
M ary Burke will enter the WNIT
next weekend in Amarillo, Texas as
the Lady Friars N o. 2 all-time
lead in g s c o re r w ith
1,600
points...B urke, who began the
season with 1,026 points, picked up
a whopping 574 points this year
giving her a career average o f 14.3
ppg in 112 gam es...She led the
team all year long with a 20-plus
points per game average, at one
point in the season averaging 24.5
ppg. Her 215 rebounds this year,
put her fifth in career rebounds
(715 total).
Able Sable. The Lady Friars se
cond senior tri-captain and second
all-America candidate Doris Sable,
making record-setting scoring in
roads o f her own this year, picked
up 112 po in ts...T h at gave her a
career total o f 1,305 points, good
enough for the No. 4 spot...T he
team’s N o. 1 point guard and main
proponent o f the fastbreak. Sable
also dished out a to tal 199 assists
this year...She has led the BIG
EAST in assists for the last two
y e a rs...In th e recent PC -B C
semifinal o f the BIG EAST to u r
nament, Sable’s 10 assists gave her
undisputed rule as the No. 1 alltime assist leader at PC with 577
surpassing Lynn Sheedy (571).
Good Skates. PC!s Lady Friar
ice hockey team took it on the chin,
2-1, against N ortheastern in the
semifinals o f the ECA C W omen’s
Ice Hockey C ham pionships in
D urham , N H ...P C , who entered

the tournam ent with a 2-1 record
over the H uskies this year, finish
ed the season 15-7-1,..Heather
Laduke scored P C ’s only goal
against the Huskies...Senior Friars
fourth trip to th e ECAC’s in four
years, they won back-to-back titles,
1983 and 1984...Top goal scorers-Heather Linstad (19 goals, IS
assists), Lisa Brown (17 goals, 16
assists), Laduke (12 goals, 17
assists) and Kelly O ’Leary (14
goals, 9 assists).

meter) run, Bill Mulianey ran to a
p erso n al
best
tim e
of
4:10.4. ..M u lia n e y ,
a n o th e r
freshman, won the mile at the New
England’s in 3:49.7, just four
seconds off the standard qualifying
time for the N CA A ’s...Co-captain
Ed H anraty took sixth jn his
specialty the 3000 m eter run with
he tim e o f 8 :2 0 .2 ...H a n ra tty
qualified for the lC 4A 's running a
brilliant 8:06 in the New E ngland's
at Bates College last weekend.

W om en on T ra c k . T hree
members o f the Lady Friar indoor
track team participated in the
ECAC Indoor Championships at
Y ale... In the the 3000 meter run
freshman Chris Crowley finished
fourth with a personal best time of
9-41.6 while Tina Moloney took
seventh with 9-44,0, two seconds
o f f h e r b e st team...A n o th e r
freshm an Irish w om an Jacqui
Stokes finished ninth in the long
ju m p with 18* 9” ...Stokes’ best
distance was 19’ 2” in the Greater
Boston Invitation at H arvard
earlier this season.

New Wave. At the m en’s New
England Swimming and Diving
Championships at Springfield Col
lege, Providence finished 14th in a
sea o f 34 team s w ith 2 14
points...For PC, it was the team ’s
first-ev er tr ip to th e New
E n g lan d s...H ead Coach John
O ’Neill’s seven swimmers and one
diver was the smallest school entry
there...A ll Friar swimmers scored
in the top 24 spots...T he results:
Wayne Bowden finished third in
both the 500 freestyle (4:45.23) and
1650 freestyle (16:28.91) and eighth
in the 400 individual medley
(4:16.04)...P aul Soligon finished
second in th e 100 b u tte rfly
(52.77)...Chris W ood took 16th in
the 100 backstroke (57.02) and 24th
in
th e
200
b a c k stro k e
(2:07.12)...Trent Theroux took
20th in the 100 backstroke (57.2?)
and Pal Sears finished 13th and
11th, respectively o ff the I meter
and 3 meter diving bo ard ...In the
800 freestyle relay, the team o f
Bowden, Soligon, Mike Ruggiero
and Jo h n Holbrook finished 11th
(7:17.77).

A Step Ahead. While the women
com peted in the EC A C ’s, three
members o f the Friars indoor track
team participated in the 1C4A In
door Championships in Princeton,
New Jersey...In the 1000 meter
run, M ike Scanlon (W alpole, Ma)
took fifth with 2 :27.0...Scanlon, a
walk-on addition to this year’s
squad, to o k fifth place a t the BIG
EA ST Championships in that event
w ith th e id e n tic a l tim e o f
2 :27.0...In the one mile (1500

MORE WOMEN’S
BASKETBALL STATISTICS
P R O V ID E N C E C O L L E G E L A D Y FR IA R
B A S K E T B A L L F IN A L - S E A S O N - R E S U LTS
A S O F 3/4/87
22 W INS, 7 LOSSES (OVERALL): 12 W INS, 4 LOSSES
(BIG EAST) Home 11-1; Away 8-3; Neutral 3-3

Te n n es se e
B o sto n U n iv .
N o rth e a s te rn

S a b le

The Lady Friar hockey team finished third in the ECAC. Please see
related story on page. 8. (Photo by Steve Dooley).

Gallagher Goes National
Siobhan Gallagher of Ballyshannon,
Ireland and a freshman
member o n the Lady Friar indoor
track team is the lone Providence
runner bound for th e NCAA' In
door track meet at the University
o f Oklahom a, March 13-14.
Gallagher, who has had an
outstanding indoor season for a
new recruit, has established two
new school records this year-in the
800 meters (2-14.8) at the R1TAC
meet and in the* 1500 meter run
(4-3L8) at the Boston College Open
in December.
The former Irish School's cross
country champion qualified for the
NCAA Indoor tournam ent during
the New England Championships
at Boston University. She Finished
second in the 1500 meters with a
tim e o f 4-21.7, a personal best for

her in that event.
A 'member o f head coach Ray
Treacy's cross-country team as
well, Gallagher was P C ’s only
female to qualify for th e N CAA
cross-country tournament-in Tuc
son, Arizona last November. At
the BIG EAST Conference Indoor
Cham pionsh ip s in Syracuse this
year, the Irishwoman Was in
stru m e n ta l ttt h elp in g her
trackmates to a fourth place finish.
At th e BIG EA S T tournam ent,
the Providence w o m en finished
third in the distance medley with an
overall time of 11-46.9, setting a
new school record as well as quali
fying the team for the EC AC
Championships. Gallagher, who
ran the third leg of that event (1200
meters), did it in 3-29.0, the second
fastest split tim e e v e r in a B IG
EAST Championship.

Re y n o ld s
B u rk e

DELAWARE
M IA M I (O H IO )
RHODE ISLA N D
S ETO N H A LL
S ie n a
Jm s . M a d is o n
UConn
S t . J o h n 's
UCONN
V i 11anova
SYRACUSE
G e o rg e to w n
B o s to n C o l .
S e to n H a l l
BROWN U N t V .
P itts b u rg h
S T . J O H N 'S
UConn
V ILLAN O V A
S y ra c u s e
H o ly C ro s s
GEORGETOWN
BOSTON C O L L .
P IT TS B U R G H
G e o rge to w n
B o s to n Co l l .

Mangum

F e rg u so n
V an Gheem

Siobhan Gallagher. (Photo by Thomas F. MaGuire, Jr.)

Friars Face Maine In
Hockey East Quarterfinals
by Pat Nero
Despite getting pounded 9-3 by
Boston College, the Providence
College M en's Ice Hockey team
slid into the Hockey East Playoffs
this past weekend. Six o f seven
Hockey East teams make the
playof fs, and with a 7-22-3 record,
the Friars finished with 17 points,
four m ore points than last place
finisher UNH.
UNH had a chance to tie the
Friars fo r sixth place last week b u t:
was swept by N ortheastern, allow
ing the Friars to sneak into the
playoffs. The Friars will face off
against the Maine Blackbears this
evening(Wed. March 11) at 7:30
pm. The game will be played at Alfond Arena on the University o f
Maine cam pus, it will be televised
back to Providence by the New
England Sports Network cable
station.
In a new Hockey East playoff
form at, the top two regular season
teams get a first round bye into the

semifinals. The remaining four
teams playoff for the other two
spots in the semifinals, the seventh
place team is eliminated. The top
tw o teams this year were Boston
Collage and Lowell. Maine finish
ed third and will host the sixth seed
ed Friars. Boston University finish
ed fourth and hosted Northeastern
last night.
The Semifinals will be played on
Sunday, March 15th at the Boston
G arden. The first game will be
played at 6:00pm, it will feature
Lowell versus the quarterfinal win
ner who finished highest this year.
The second game will take place at
8:30 and will pit BC against the
quarterfinal winner who had the
least points this season. What all
this means to PC is that if they
upset Maine they will have to play
BC at 8:30.
The finals will also b e in the
Garden. They will be Monday,
March 16, at 7:35. The winners of
the semifinals will vie for the cham
pionship. There will not be a c on
solation game.

The Friars have faced Maine
four times this season. During (he
first weekend o f November the
teams split a pair o f games. On the
first night the Blackbears pounced
on the Friars to the tune o f 12-1.
The next night PC had probably
its' biggest win o f the season as
they came back to defeat Maine
4-2.
The teams split another pair o f
games in late January. On the first
night the Friars beat the Blackbears
4-2 behind a Gord Cruickshank hat
trick. The next night Maine nipped
the Friars 4-3, once again Maine
could not control Cruickshank as
he notched two goals.
Boston College has taken all four
games from the Friars so far this
season. PC did take the Eagles to
overtime the first time they met this
season b ut BC won the other three
games quite handily.
Cruickshank ended the regular
season as the Friars leading scorer
with 28 goals and 16 assists for 44
points, good enough for eighth in
Hockey East.

Lady Friars Bow to Northeastern
Finish Third in ECAC’s
by Marie Pellegrino
The P C W om en's Ice Hockey
team traveled to UNH this past
weekend and suffered a disappoin
ting 2-1 loss to Northeastern in an
ECAC semi-final contest. The
defeat m arked the second con
secutive year the Lady Friars have
failed to make the championship
game. Last season they also lost to
Norhteastern.
Once again P C had to qualify
fo r the final four, by defeating St.
L aw ren ce U n iv ersity 3-0 on
February 28. In that game the Lady
Friars put together one o f their better team efforts, a nd goals by Lisa
Brown and Heather Linstad put
PC on the road to Durham and the
Final Four.
" We played fairly well against
S t. L aw ren ce"
co m m en ted
freshman Lori Blair. “ It was a big
win personally, because a lot of
people from back hom e were here
cheering us o n ,” continued the
Massena, N.Y. native. “ And its’
always nice beating a school th a t's

practically in your backyard.”
The win over St. Lawrence earn
ed the Lady Friars their fourth con
secutive trip to the final four to
face N ortheastern. PC and NU
split four games this season. "W e
knew this would be a tough game,”
sighed freshman Debbie Barnhill,
“ But we deserved to wifi.” Indeed
the Lady Friars did outplay their
opponents, but undisciplined play
in the second period caipe back to
haunt them. “ We had to play our
game for three periods, and it just
didn’t happen,” stated junior Col
leen McLellan. “ When you play
someone else’s style, you can get
yourself into trouble real quick,”
she continued.
T hat is apparently what did hap
pen. as P C tried to out-muscle a bigger
NU team , and there attempts
were somewhat foolish ax they took
some costly penalties. “ You can’t
play Northeastern shorthanded or
four on fo u r,” commented a
disgruntled PC coach, John Marcheti
“ Their first goal came right

after we finished killing a penalty
and the second goal was during a
four on four situation. It's really
disappointing to see our team in the
stands watching a championship
gam e in w om en’s collegiate
hockey. B ut, I’m very pleased with
the overall effort this team gave.
They could have rolled over when
they were trailing 2-0, but they
fought back, and that's the impor
tant thing... they never gave u p!”
PC had fallen behind 2-0 after
two periods aria came out storm 
ing in the third, as Heather Linstad
scored in the opening minute. " It
looked like we were on o ur w ay,"
said senior Lori M arotta, “ But we
just couldn’t get the tying goal, no
m atter how hard we tried. It’s
frustrating! Especially for me,
because it was my last game,” con
tinued the N atick Mass, native. “ 1
wish I had another year, because;
this team (PC) can be awesome."
Perhaps. But for yet another
year the Lady Friars will have to
wait for the chance to win it all.

HOCKEY EAST PLAYOFF SCHEDULE
M arch 10: Northeastern (12-20-3) at Boston University (19-14-3) 7:35
M arch 11: Providence (7-22-3) at Maine (22-13-2) 7:35
March 15: Boston Garden - Lowell (22-11-2) vs Highest Quarterfinal W inner 6:00
Boston College (28-7-0) vs. Lowest Quarterfinal W inner 8:30
March 16: Boston Garden — C hampionship Game 7:35____________________

Senior Andy Calclone hopes to continue his career a few more games.
The skating friars will face Maine in Bangor this evening in the open
ing round o f the Hockey East Playoff. (Photo by Steve Dooley)

Hockey
East
F IN A L S T A N D IN G S
Pts

w

L

T

Bosto n College

26

6

0

52

Lowell

20

10

2

42

M aine

19

12

1

39

B osto n University

15

14

3

33

Northeastern

11

18

3

25

Providence

7

22

3

17

N e w Hampshire

5

24

3

13

WCHA
F IN A L S T A N D IN G S
W

L

T

Pts

North Dakota

29

6

0

58

Minnesota

25

9

1

51

Denver

16

16

3

35

W isconsin

17

17

1

35

Northern M ichigan

16

18

1

33

Colorado College

12

22

1

25

M ichigan Tech

11

23

1

23

Minnesota-Duluth

11

23

1

23

First Round WCHA Playoff Results
Two Game, Total Goal Series
North Dakota 13 — Minnesota-Duluth — ‘
Minnesota 17 — Michigan Tech 9
Colorado College 7 — Denver 4
Wisconsin 10 — Northern Michigan 4

Semi-Finals This Week
Two Game, Total Goal Series
The Women's Ice Hockey Team fell short of its goal to be national champions as Northeastern beat
them 2-4. (Photo by Steve Dooley)

Colorado College at North Dakota
Wisconsin at Minnesota

